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ABSTRACT 
The measurement and evaluation of emissions from mate

rials become more meaningful when there are published guide
lines and policies. In this paper, Nordic guidelines on the subject 
are presented and evaluated against results of emission measure
ments from various common flooring materials. The measure
ments were performed using Nordtest emission chambers and 
different collection techniques and analytical methods. The 
TVOC (total volatile organic compounds) emissions and the 
most abundantly emitting single compounds have been ana
l)'Zed for each material. A short review of emissions and emis
sion sources typical for each material is given, because knowing 
the emission sources helps development of row-emission 
products. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is known that emissions from building materials may 
contribute to indoor air problems, and there is an urgent need to 
start procedures for diminishing the adverse comfort and health 
effects caused by chemical compounds outgassed from building 
materials. 

Product declaration procedures have been proposed in 
order to get more information on material emissions and to 
begin the development of low-emitting building materials. The 
discussion of product declaration has included suggestions for 
either declaring solely the contents of the material or perform
ing emission measurements in chambers to predict the impact of 
materials emissions on concentrations of volatile organic com
pounds (VOC) in indoor air. 

Measuring material emissions and developing low-emitting 
materials require testing of materials with standardized proce
dures in emission chambers. Guidelines for perfonning such 
measurements will be published soon.1•3 Evaluation of material 
tesc results can primarily be made by predicting the impact of 
the total amount of volatile organic compounds (TVOC) on 
indoor air, with the exception of a few single compounds for 
which health data are available. 4 

Regulating and subsequently diminishing VOC concentra
tions in indoor air is of interest to authorities and designers. 1\vo 
approaches for coping with the subject have been presented in 
the Nordic countries. 

1. Developing low-emitting materiaJs that consist of chemi
~al (!ompounds with minimized adverse comfort and health 
effects. 

E.Saodell 

The Nordic Committee on Building Regulations (NKB) has 
published a guideline, Indoor Climate-Air Quality,s which 
refers to common values of total volatile organic compounds 
(TVOC) measured in indoor air. These values are examples of 
"normal" indoor air and should be reached using air exchange 
rates common in Nordic and even other countries. "Normal" 
indoor air TVOC scales are a usefUl target measure in evaluation 
of the emission levels of materials. 

2. Designing the ventilation to meet the additional 
demands for efficiency caused by the impact of material emis
sions on indoor air quality. 

Guidelines of the Scandinavian Association of HVAC 
Engineers (SCANVAC)6 classify indoor air into quality classes 
and building materials into emission groups according to the 
emission strength. To reach the different indoor air quality 
groups, the "quality classes" of ·mater'lcils impose varying 
demands on the efficiency of the ventilation. Thus, the guide
lines can be used for materiil selections and for designing venti-
lation requirements for buildings. . 

This paper summari2'es emissions from commonly used 
flooring materials and discusses the results of this analysis in 
reference to the two above-mejlt1oned ·a_pproaches to regulate 
voes in indoor air. . . 

GUIDELINES 
Nordic Committee on Building Regulations 

The Nordic Committee ort Building Regulations (NKB) is a 
joint Nordic organ consisting' of national representatives from 
Scandinavian authorities respqnsibJe for national building 
codes and regul!\tions. In· 1~~.7, the NKB set up an indoor cli· 
mate committee, which dtew U:p·a five-year plan in which one of 
the tasks was to revisetthe section on air quality in NKB Report 
No. 40, Indoor Climate, 'origmally published in 1981. The aim 
of the revision was to ·incorpQrate the knowledge ·that has 
become available sincf! 198,t; especially knowledge concerning 
the effect of materfals." on ind9or air quality. This effect is 
among other measure,5 incorporated in referring to levels of 
volatile orgalt,ic CQn'ipo1ind;; :in "normal" indoor air (Table I). 
These nor_m~ lev,elS'of 'Y,OCs.inClude the emissions from both 
activities and materials:·· · ..... • 
SCANVAC ·' 

The SCANVAC guidelines are the result of a joint project 
carried out by SCANVAC, the Federation of Scandinavian 
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HVAC Societies, and published by the Swedish Indoor Climate 
Institute for voluntary application in Scandinavia. The guide
lines are intended for purchasers and planners and can be used 
as a basis for assessment of indoor climate quality, as a reference 
of indoor climate systems, and in designing an appropriate 
indoor climate quality for different applications. The guideline 
also accounts for material emissions in planning or regulation. 
The planning guidelines divide the indoor air into three quality 
classes, according to a PPD (predicted proportion of dissatis
fied) index. To attain these IAQ classes, the emissions of volatile 
organic compounds from materials into indoor air have to meet 
demands expressed in Table 2. Materials are divided into three 
emission classes (MEC) by their emission strength in Table 3. · 

The SCANVAC guideline consists of equations and nomo
grams, among other things, that can be used to calculate the 
ventilation rates needed to reach wanted IAQ classes using 
materials belonging to different emission classes, or it can be 
used to show how much the ventilation rate must be increased if 
the same IAQ class is to be reached using a lower-class, MEC-B 
or MEC-C, material instead of an MEC-A material. 

As an example, if one uses a flooring material belonging to 
emission class MEC-A with a loading of 0.5 m2 / m3 , a ventila
tion rate of 1.8 Lis ·m2 is needed to reach the AQl IAQ class, 
but when the same IAQ class is to be reached using a medium
emitting MEC-B class flooring material, the ventilation rate 
must be increased to 4 Lis ·m2• 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 

Flooring materials constitute a large emitting area in build
ings, and the emissions are, in many cases, long lasting. More-

l l 

over, the odor and emissions from floorin ;~ ·~ a : <?~ i als are fre
quently the subject of complaints. Fifteen fk: )_- i i1 ·~ m;;;terials of 
different types, ages. and brands were sup;,1!•:d hr testing, 
including a few "complaint" materials. (The taacerials sdectec1 
for testing are described in Table 6.) 

Sampling and Measuring Methods 

The materials were conditioned for one week in the labora
tory before being transferred to the test chamber and condi
tioned for two days in the chamber before starting the sampling. 
The material emissions were collected from stainless steel cham
bers according to Nordtest draft method NT Build 358. 1 In this 
method, the size, i.e., loading factor, of the material to be tested 
is chosen to correspond to the loading of the material in actual 
conditions. Since the loading factor of the material to be tested 
is defined, the steady-state emission results can be expressed 
either as concentration in the chamber (mg/m3) or as emission 
rate (mg/ m2 ·h). 

The operational parameters of the chambers are listed in 
Table 4, and the methods of collection and analysis are shown in 
Thble 5. The samples were collected from the outlet with a volu
metric sampling rate not exceeding the airflow rate needed for 
maintaining the air change rate in the chambers. 

RESULTS 

The history of the flooring materials tested and the results 
of the TVOC emission rates are given in Table 6. The bar graph 
in Figure l illustrates the concentrations of the emissions from 
these materials in the Nordtest chambers. Figure l also includes 
the TVOC levels given in the NKB and SCANVAC IAQ guide
lines. Detailed results are given in the appendix. 

TABLE I 

u oor air 
Dwellings 
Offices 
Schools, day nurseries 

NKB TVOC in "Normal" Indoor Air 

TABLE2 
SCANVAC Indoor Air Quality-Acceptable Levels of Pollutants in Indoor Air 

-total (TVOC) 0.5 h 
0.5 h 

0.2 
0.05 

0.5 as specified 
-formaldehyde 0.1 as specified 

TABLE3 
SCANVAC Material Emissions Oasses 

J~,}~J;f~8~~~i~~.'.~~It:R;~Eiiff·1·1·;~ . . !~k,w•' ·· · · ··::, :·, .. at~·-~~~o:,, ;: ~~- ··''''.:-.:""';. _'"-
1 - , ow emission maten 4 µg/m 
MEC-B, medium emission material 100 µg/m 2 h 
MEC-C, high emission material several hundreds 

Chamber sizes 
Temperature 
Relative humidi ty 
Air change rate 
Loadine facto r 

TABLE4 
Chamber Test Conditions 

I 120 l ::ind 1000 l 
I 23 .0 'C 

,15 +/ · 3S'r 
0.50 +/· ()_(jl:J h' ' 

' 0.41 mi/m 3 
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The TVOl.. n:sults indicated in Table 6 are based on sam
pling on Tena.-; l:'\ and quantification using model compounds 
as references. The detailed results shown in the appendix also 
originace from Tenax decerminations, since the XAD-2 adsor
benc did not 5ive much additional information on emissions. 
The results indicate that different types of flooring materials 
emit compounds that are characteristic of each material type 
and can, co some extent, be predicted from che raw materials and 
manufacturing processes. The levels of che TVOC emissions, 
however, differ considerably between different material types 
and even within che same rype. 7 
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Typical emissions from wood are formaldehyde and higher 
aldehydes together with pinene, camphene, and 3-carene. The 
TVOC emissions from fresh woodboard reach the levels of 
many symhetic materials. 

The lacquers for wooden or parquet board floors used to be 
acid-hardening UF resins, and the industrial parquet boards were 
glued to the support layer using UF resins. The result of using these 
resins was, frequently, the emission of formaldehyde. The indus
try is now striving for products with les.s harmful emissions. Faulty 
process parameters, however, can have a negative effect on the 
emissions of the product (material 3). 

1Q 11 12 1J 14 . 1S 

MUI "o -"" ... , 

Figure I Material emissions and air quality 
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voe 
svoc• 
Aldehydes 
Phenol 

Tenax TA 
XAD-2 
DNPH/2 n-HCl 
0.1-n NaOH 

TABLES 

TABLE6 

15 
1000 
200 
1000 

ThD, GC/MS 
GC/MS 
HPLC 
HPLC 

TVOC Emission Rates from Flooring Materials 

1 Untreated pinewood N:ew in plastic wrap- 0.216 
~tng 

0.157 2 Industrial birchwood 0.1 xperim.surface coating 
3 Industrial tnewood 0.1 Experim.surface coating 0.682 
4 Industrial irchwood 0.1 werim.surface coating 0.272 
5 Pinewood 1 -lacquered on site 0.264 
6 Linoleum 30 Subject w complaint · 0.064 
7 Cork 0.3 New material 0.805 
8 Cork 2 Subject w complaint 0.007 
9 English PVC-covering 1 Unused, taken from roll 1.122 

10 Finnish PVC-covering < 0.5 Unused 2nd quality 1.443 
from roll 

11 Finnish PVC-covering 0.5 Unused from roll 2.192 
12 Finnish PVC-covering 1 U nuscd from roll 1.629 
13 Finnish PVC-covering 2-3 Subject w complaint 0.273 
14 Central EurC-. PVC 1-3 Sub~ect lo complaint i.034 
15 Swedish PV -coveri n 1-2 S ub ect to comolaint 0.91 
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Emissions from linoleum flooring are characterized by 
fatty acids originating from the linseed-oil-based raw materials. 
Fatty acids have a very strong odor, even if the emission levels 
detected are low. 

Cork materials emit high-molecular-weight paraffinic 
hydrocarbons, diols, and formaldehyde. Cork tiles are often 
PVC-coated, which gives rise to additional emissions typical for 
PVC materials. 

PVC materials contain many types of additives that con
tribute to the emissions.8 A very typical emission is a viscosity 
modifier frequently used as a processing aid. Examples of vis
cosity modifiers are technical products based on hexyleneglycol, 
dodecylbenzene, or aliphatic hydrocarbons and sometimes even 
cyclohexanone. Traces of these compounds are often encoun
tered in PVC emissions. One of the most frequent pollutants in 
PVC emissions is 2-ethyl-l-hexanol. It is believed to be either a 
hydrolytic product of the DOP plasticizer originating from 
impure DOP or the result of an alkaline hydrolytic reaction 
caused by the chemicals in wet concrete or leveling agents. It was 
found, however, even in unused PVC materials with high-quality 
DOP, which originally did not concain 2-ethyl-l-hexanol.8 

DISCUSSION 

The TVOC emission rates of new flooring materials vary 
considerably between material types. Only one of the materials 
tested, the old cork tile, complies with the SCANVAC MEC-A 
material class, although it was a. former complaint material 
because of its odor. Of the other materials, only the linoleum 
flooring (also a complaint material) meets the MEC-B emission 
class requirements. The others fall into lower emission classes 
with higher emission rates. The emission rates of some relatively 
new flooring materials give rise co indoor air concentrations 
that already exceed the normal indoor air concentration levels 
indicated in the NKB draft guidelines and SCANVAC 
guidelines. 

Today the wooden industrial flooring matc;rials show the 
most promise of meeting strict emission requirements, provided 
that the appropriate knowledge of raw materials selection and 
processing is used. 

The PVC floorings are, in some cases, characterized by 
strong emissions chat decrease slowly. The outgassing depends 
pan!y on the emitting compounds. The emissions can be rela
tively easily characterized by the typical analytical techniques 
used today and, subsequently, the emissions could be lowered by 
appropriate product development. 

The results in this study support the opinion that a reliable 
product declaration must be based on emission measurements, 
since the chosen raw materials and process variables may change 
the emission behavior of a material from batch to batch. 

The new guidelines give a good reference basis for develop
ing low-emission materials. The chamber test methods are 
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becoming important in material classification, product devel
opment, and marketing. It is. therefore. of uunost importance 
to develop and standardize the measuring mechods in detail to 
ensure that emission measurements are comparable, even inter
nationally. All of the testing parameters and analytical proce
dures are not yet defined in detail. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Evaluation and classification of materials should be made 
using standardized chamber methods. These methods often 
allow some choice in testing parameters. The following 
parameters and procedures should be agreed on internationally: 

• define at what age the sample is tested or how the effect of 
decreasing emissions is approximated in calculations; 

• agree on test temperature, humidity, and air exchange rate; 
• define the collection methods, including the adsorbents used; 
• define the methods of analysis and how the amount of TVOC 

is given. 

Future work on emission testing should focus on defining target 
compounds relevant for indoor air quality. 
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APPENDIX FLOORING MATERIALS: EMISSION RATES OF MAIN POLLUTANTS (mg/m2*h) 

1.Untrcrtcd pincwood 
Penluna 0.145 2-furancarboxalde hy~e 0.006 ~2&6,61rtamct-hylheptane 

0.083 
Hexanal 0.004 2 2,&6 6-p~ntariet ny hepta~e 0.035 y rovar OS 0.015 
Binen~ 0.020 Die~ yleng yco -n-monobuty ether 0.001 2-e~ y -1- . exanol 0.214 

amphene 0.003 ~ '8ca•6on 0.002 Hy rocafbon 0.072 

t~Uc0e 0.075 0. 05 0.02~ 
• (fo~~eg{ge o.81s 

fioc~o 0.216 ¥;y e~ycol-n-monobutylether 0.02 

F~~aldel\y~\ 0.010 oca ns 0.052 
2. n usp;a irchparquet f12-propandiol 0.002 1.440 I fjcntan~ 0.011 ~~CJ1ne 0.004 W&tic hydrocarbons 0.017 

exana 0.040 0.007 2.192 
S~yrene 0.007 Form~dehyde 0.003 Phew 0.095 

rnene 0.019 9. P , unused 12. CJ unused 
-.carene 0.004 to~en~ 0.015 trtipane iol 0.007 

-~onent 0.003 so uty acetate 0.012 o uene 0.010 

, . ~et ano.I 0.006 ~~1~~x~ol 0.007 X~enes 0.004 
0.157 0.012 ft ,4,6,6-~nta rnethylheptane 0.060 

Fr~aldeey~e 0.239 2drocar ns g.123 y~ovar ns 0.014 
S. D usra pineparquet 2, ,4,6,p-pes,~-methylheptane .014 2-e~ y -1- exanol 0.211 

~~Jfy1~etacrylate 0.003 tj2,4-tnme y bezene g.oos Wv roca~ns 0.100 
0.407 e~ne .035 ~oca ns 

0.053 

.Yrene 0.002 Hy ho~arbo~s 0.040 1.200 

~inene 0.007 DieJ y e~ yco1-rnonobuty1ether 0.013 ff e acarbons 
0.008 

- arene 0.020 Hy roc(lr ~s 0.107 1.629 
t1to(!ethanol 0.003 fi11,6-tn* yloctane 0.069 0.040 

~VO 0.682 yaroca nJ O.lil ~-~C, complaint material 0.025 
~~aldel\}'~\ 0.081 Aromatic y rocarbons 0.0 4 ~c open~none 

1J n u~tria irchpa.rquet ~IB 0.307 y TOCIJr n 0.012 

ex~nf. 0.051 TVo~tic hydrocarbon 0.019 ~>< .Y:f,oca.-bons 
0.028 

N ~et y met.acry late 0.001 1.122 Wv roca~ns 0.023 

°' ~yrene 0.003 lS; Cl unused ~ roca ns 0.017 
°' 

~inene 0.003 1- ~ano o.o4s 0.041 

-c~Cne 0.003 2-~t oxyethanol 0.01 0.273 
1'V 0.272 ~,~;\~lycolacetale 0.006 14. C, complaint material 0.043 
5. ine parquet, old 0.043 Hydr~arboili 
rientan~ 0.001 X~enes 0.027 2-rne oxyet .apol 0.045 
Iexana 0.001 2- exanal 0.052 k2-propane 10 0.177 

rnene 
0.006 l ,~,5£ 7 -octiteray ne 0.145 ~en es 0.013 

-carene 0.012 2- u oxyet ano 0.074 ~- utoxyeth~no~ 0.046 
;mon ne 0.005 Dec~nf 0.122 aramic ~ci , ~ ~n,l1 es~r g.225 

~&cf pentane . 0.003 2-e~ y -1-hexanol 0.147 l-p~tan~2-e y - -met yl .484 

~. Linol'eum covering 
0.264 Hy ho~ar~ns 0.042 ~ ocar ns 0.202 

ieJ y eng ycolmono-butylether 0.044 4.825 

~~thylpentane 0.008 l:JY ~oc,roons 0.042 'f¥.%c, complaint material 
7.034 

ye o~ropane 0.002 ·r·"· 0.015 0.11 
yclo exane 0.001 ¥fj rocarbons 0.086 k~-propanedio 
oluene 0.006 ecene 0.060 ~enes 

0 .. 027 

filpa~i~ acid, 2-methyl 0.001 Tfv ecan~ 0.349 ~ ,5, 7-fc~/o-9Jta-teraene 0.019 
met y benzene 0.001 y rocar n 0. 72 enzoy c on e 0.005 

~cT~~xen, i,2-d.imethyl 
0.001 ~Yiatic y~rocarbons 0.018 He~ne 0.013 
0.001 0.159 y roca~n 0.010 

exadecano1c acid 0.004 w~tic hydrocarbons 0.020 ~~atic ydrocarbons 0.041 

~inene 0.001 1.443 m roca~n 0.013 

- are e 0.001 11. C, unused hoci · ns 0.146 
~er ~atty acids 0.034 2-prop~nol 0.026 TXrnta ene 

0.006 

rrvsc 0.064 B~tano 0.018 o.~o5 
7. ork, new To uene 0.136 TV C 0. 10 

D.ioxalan,4 -.~ethyJ 0.037 X~enes 0.009 Phenol 0.0002 
2-propanedio 0.713 2- utoxyethanol 0.008 


